
MORNING HERALD.
MONDAY MORNING, JULY 15, 1889. -

CmM mf Oyer Teruaiaer.
Trial of Ezra White for the Murder of Peter Fitz-

patrick.
Evening Seaaion.Third Day.

July 12..Christopher Dunlavy examined by the
District Attorney..On the 18th of February, 1 lived
at No. 39 Willet atreet; I went to Gaffney'a about 9
.'clock that night; 1 went out between one and two
o'clock, and thought to go home, when 1 heard aome

persons aay they thought there would be a muas; aaw

Fitzpatrick; he aaid he had got a great kick, or a

horrid wound in the groin. I looked down and aaw

the blood flowing from a wound in hia right aide; I
then looked out and aaw a man ruaning away; then
we stretched Fitzpatrick oa the floor, but the wound
would not atop bleeding. We then atripped him,
and were obliged to cut hia flannel ahirt, becauae we
could not get it off. The pantaloons and drawera ha
had on came up very high; the knife had cut through
an outside pea coat, a vest, trowaera, drawera, and
two shirta; the wound continued to bleed until the
doctora came; 1 did not see thepriaonerat the houaa
that night.
Cross-examined.The fiddler left at half past 12;

1 did not aee any liquor brought lata the back room

afterwarda.
Nathaniel Hepburn examined.Waa a police offi¬

cer, and arreated the priaoner in the neighborhood
of Boston ; he had on a green coat, dark pantaloona,
and a blue cap, I think. Lemuel Stark waa with
him; it waa on the Manday after the affray took

Slace; be had a valise, with some clothing in it, at
ic place were they lodged. The valise aad hat

were brought to the priaoner in the preaence of the
witness. The shirta now produced were in the va¬

lise. They are not in the condition they were then.
Diatrict Attoraey..What condition were they in

thenl
Mr. Graham objected tathe witneaa answering this

question.
The Court said the question waa pertinent.
Mr. Graham said tney must produce the valiae

then, if they were going to ahow what waa in it.
Diatrict Attorney..Then I aak him what waa in

the valisel
Witneaa.Two or three ahirta, two pair of panta,

and some other small articles.
Thu valise was taken to the upper police office,

aad placed in the room where atftlen property ia lock¬
ed up. The articles were not examined in the pre¬
aence of the prisoner. The principal articles, ex¬

cept the shirts now here, and tne hat, were delivered
to the prisoner's brother.
Cross examined.1 am not certain but the valise was
opened in the presence of the prisoner.
N. B. Mountfourt, examined.. Is the clerk of the

upper police. Saw the hat now produced, but sot
the valise. The shirts are oot in the condition now

they were in at the time we received them from Bos¬
ton. The white shirt bears the initials of £ B. W.
Cross examined..The articles were placed in the

property room on the 20th of February, and without
.howing them to the person accused. I directed the
artioles to be washed. It was said they had been
worn by some peraon who had been diaeased, and
that a waahinr was neceaaary. Several other wit*
neaaes testified as to the identity of the ahirta, to re¬
move them out of the technical objectiona which the
priaoner'a couaael had%dvanced againat their recep¬
tion as evidence.

Justice Taylor examined..The prisoner was
brought before me for examination on this charge,and the teatimony of Wright reduced to writing by
the clerk, Mr. Frye. The shirts were washed with¬
out mv knowledge. I made a minute of Wright's
testimony, which I have with me.
The Court refused to admit the production of this

memorandum.
Gaffney recalled by the District Attorney. There

waa a smalt lamp and candle in nay store the night
.f the affray. I cannot say if the candle waa burning
at the time of the affray. The lamp waa.it was a
bias* lamp and gave a good light. #
My .*>«, i»,r r>.,. u»»|» m» .». "-."¦.¦a

at tne tiire of th*- affray. ... . n XI

By Graham. The lamp was lighted about 6P.M.J
1 do not know if the lamp had been again trimmed,
¦or if another candle had been lighted. The lamp
had two wicks and a pretty large braas globe which
hald the oil.

Alfred Fly an examined, lam a aur^eon and at¬

tended the post mortem examination of 1- itxpatriek;
he died from the wound in hia rroin.

Let i tin Baker exainnied. Mountfort, the Police
clerk, gava me the two ahirta new produced to

waah
Hepburn, the officer, recalled
District Attorney. 1 wieh you to atate the condi¬

tio* these shirta were ia at the time they first came
into yoar possession. . ...

Witness There were some spots that looked like
blood on tha lowar part of the right hand alee re;
they were about three iaches from the wristbaad oa

the aadar aida. ...

Just tea Tayla* recalled. 1 examined the sleeve
af tha shirt and eaw theapotaj they appeared to be
blood.
Here the Diatrict Attorney reeled the caae on the

part of the people.
The Court than roae and adjourned to haturdaj at

10 A. M.
Fourth I)my.Morning Srnion.

A few minute* after 10 o'clock the prr oner waa

fllaced at the bar, and the cuctemary imiaary
orni.t'ities disposed of. White did not appear to

hart lost any of hi* eoifiitnce, although at timea
there win a »«>rt of nervoua treraulou*ne*a ibont the

upper lip; and he seemed at timea rather restle**.
Mr. Uraham, Jr. rote and very briefly addreaaed

the Court. The learned gentleman aaid that th« coan-

nl f«r the priaoner, on consultation, had come to the
conclusion not to make any formal opening of their
client'* cmc, but to rely on contradicting the testi¬

mony which had been auduoed by the oppoaite aide,
aod reaervc their farther remark* to the jury until

they should he called on to sum np the caae.

The learned gentleman called Klisa McClelan. ]
lived ia a part of (raffney'a house on the 18th of
February last ; I occupied three rooms on the seeand
floor; 1 attend at the I- ulton Market, and am a widow

with three children; my bedroom waa oa Willet
atreet, directly over the *tore; I remember the jolli¬
fication very well, and waa at home all that night up
to 8 the next aaorning; the party began to arrive at

<*affney a about tf or 7 o'clock: the music waa play¬
ing at 5 o'clock, P. M., when I went home; there
did not appear to he many person* there then, but
the dancing began about 7 o'clock; 1 waa ia the mid¬
dle room in Willet atreet all the evening; I think I

Went to bed about half pa*t 10 o'clock that night: 1
could not sleep much en account of the noi*e, fighting
and contention; I wa* awoke about 1 o'clock by the

aoiae; it appeared to be genenfl from one room to the
other, and to interrupt the dancing fur a spell, but the
muaic *truck up again; I could not tell if there was

aay fighting; 1 then went to sleey, but wa* awoke

again by a dreadful racket, and I heard the clock
.trika twoafterwards; i did not go to sleenarain; I
looked ont through the glaaeto see if I could aee the
watchman; I saw no watchman nor any person, but
heard the noiae all through the houae, a«d they ap-

Cred to have coaie to blow* ; I heard swearing and
li language, as if the party w»re very muc h ex¬

cited; I could aee into the atreet the length of both
room* un Willet atreet, and I *aw no peraon* in the

atreet; 1 heard a rush towards the comer of the
Willet street aide door, aa if to pull it open, and thrn
back again, a* if *nme one wi*hed to get out; it
.eemed like a flock of sheep running from end to

end; presently the door in Willet *treft came open
with acrmh, and aome person came out giving blows;

I heard the voice of a young man crying out " keep
off," .' don't put your hands on me," as if over

powered; then I attempted to raise the window to

call watch; I heard him sav that if they did not keep
off "he would stab them;" it wa* all said in the

aame breath; the door waa opened, and they ap
peared to be rushing out after him; it sounded like

a good many men, apparently tipsy, and very angry;
by the time I got the window np the mob was gone;
it was perfectly still when I got the window up and
looked out to call for the watrhwan; from the time
when I heard the first rush until it was over, about
fifteen minutes had transpired; I inquired of the
watchman respecting the noise, and he said he did
net know what it waa a* he had not been in the
house.
The District Attorney said he thought that any tes-

timony wm incompetent tbtt referred to evente af¬
ter the crowd had left.
Mr. Graham dissented from this doctrine.
The Court did not sastain the objection of the Dis¬

trict Attorney.
Examination returned.When I first looked out at

the window, 1 did not see any watchman, but after
wards 1 saw three, and one was shutting the door, as
it prevented them from coming out. 1 said, "watch¬
man, what's the matterl there has beea a noise for
many hours; is any one hurtl" He answered me

very short; " he said he hadn't beea in.he didn't
know or couldn't tell." I asked the same question
two or three times before 1 got an aaswer. i saw
nothing more, but every thing seemed perfeetiy quiet
until some women began to cry. 1 don't remember
the appearance of the vr atohman. After that I hearc
nothing but the calling for a doctor either inside or
out. It was a very cold night, and it appears to me
to have been a very dark one.
Cross examined by the District Attorney. I do

not know the prisoner nor ever saw him until to-day.
It was a small window with small panes of glass.When 1 set up in bed 1 could look through the second
pane of the lower part. My*eyes were elose to the

flass, for J was curieus to know what was going on.
t is an old fashioned heuse, and if a man stood out¬

side one might easily take a ohild by the arm and
give it to the man. There were no outside shut¬
ters or blind, but a curtain wtiieh drew on one side.

I bed no occasion to rub my breath off the pane of
fplass. I could not see the side of the hause in Wil*
et street, but 1 could see the sidewalk.
District Attorney.Ceuld yon look out at the

window and see a person who was standing at the
door 1
Witness.I should think that I might.District Attorney.Before you got the window updid you see any person gu away 1
Witness. I think I heard footsteps going away.
District Attorney How often did you hear the

young man cry out, "if you dont go away I will dirk
you or stab you 1"
Witness.Three er four times.
District Attorney.Could ycu then see persons

outside the door t
Witness. I could not.
District Attorney.Did you see a man fall against

another 1
Witness.No 1 did-not 1
District Attorney.Will you undertake to' say that

a man did not fall out of that house 1
Witness.No; I only say 1 saw none.
District Atterney.Can you be sure it was a

watchman that answered you 1
Witness.Yes, for he wore the usual dress.
Graham.If any man had pitched out at the door

over on the curb stone, must you have teen him 1
Witness. I think I should; I was greatly agitated that night, and many things might have Happen¬ed without my seeing tnem.
James S Timpton, examined.I am the Assistant

Alderman of the 13th ward. 1 knew Wright, the
watchman who has been examined here. I saw him
in the mouth of February laat, the morning after the
affray. I had ao particular conversation with him
at thut time, but some hours after I had. The street
inspector and him came to my store together.* He
described the clothes and the general appearance of
the man, aad f supposed it was a different personfrom what it tdVned out to be. Wright said if he
could see the man he should know him. We want
into several stores and porter houses about Graad
street, and saw nothing of him. He spoke of a Uuae
man. He was a»ked if the lame man was Lemuel
Stark. He said no, he knew Stark; it was not him.

I knew three persons named Pierce, Timpson and
Hale. I had a conversation with them, and with an¬
other by the name of Kelson. Joe Stark was also by.They told me that they were present, and knew the

Eerson who committed the deed, but all appeared to
ave forgotten the name he went by. They said they
knew him by sight, and would know him if they sawhim again. They did,""* jr-yjJion his name.
.pftSVtf'lWiUfW*,. nf TimpiW." ""iflf "tnV batty
talked, but 1 do not remember what they said first
They said they were in some difficulty, and wanted
advice as to how they could get clear of it. They
did not tell me what part they took in the affray..fhet said they had coine dowa from Frost s to (»aff-
nej and th.it two other persons bad followed tiieiu
from thence,or gone before,they did not kn<»w which.
They did not give me the names of that party, fhey
said that some oae went into the back room, and s«me

staid on the sidewalk. There had been considerable
disturbance, aad they remained until th« watchman
rapped, and then went away. They told me that
Kelson was ia the room when Fitzpatriek was brought
in wounded, and he admitted that he saw the wound,
but said that was the first he knew of aay disturb¬
ance The rest said they did not know of any one

being hart until later in the morning. 1 endeavored
to get them to tell me who it was did the de«d. I
cannot repeat what I said, but 1 asked them tetsll
me the man's name; they said they could not tell it,
but could point out the man if thev saw him. 1 told
them to go to the coroner aad tell all they knew..
Wright describe© the man as having ttriped panta¬
loon* I dont remember what he said, but I thought
it was a different man. He described ait general
appearance and hia dresa, but dunt remember, ex

c«|)l that hia trowaera had green stripes, and that he
wa» fit-qurntly seen about Grand atreet None of
the others :t J ne that Lem. Stark was there that
night. I think it very likely that 1 aaked them
when- Lemuel waa, but they appeared to he very
careful in answering, and wiihed tn evade every
thing that might bring out name*. Wright did not

aay what hat the man wore who did tt»o ,leed. Mr.
Piarce, and I, after we had left YV right, went up to
see the lame mau, but found that we had fallen into
an error, for we got n warrant for a wrong man .

Wright waa asked if he would know the laioc man

again, and he aaid ' he would " 1 aaked W right " if
the lame man was M r. Stark 1" and he tatd "No."
Not above one half of wh^tthia witneaa aaid ever

reaohod the reporter*, he spoke iu auch a baby voice,
and the counsel on either aide refrained from admo¬
nishing him with "you must apeak out, air," as they
generally do, simply hecausc they would not hurt
the feelings or wound thedignity of an Assistant Al¬
derman '

When we next caught the voice of the witness, he
aaid, " Wright told me Lemuel Slark was not the
nan. '

Diatriet Attorney.Can you state that Wright said
Lemuel Stark waa not the man w ho did the deed, or

not the man that was there t
Witneaa. Not the man that waa there-
District Attorney. Why did you not aend for

Wright when the young men were at your store 1
Witneaa Because the boya came ao unexpectedly.
Juror. Do«a the priaooer anawer the deacription

Wright gave »««1
Wilnru. Hrditfiu to ii».
Mr re a great squabble took place hetweea thr coun

¦.I tin both aidea. Thr District Attorney appealed
to the Court lor protection, and Mr. Graham, jr.
insisted on apeaking although told to ait down by the

presiding Judge.
Hit Honor then talked about reaorting to some sum¬

mary remedy if it waa not for fear of jvttpardiaing the
intereata of the priaoner, and stopping the conrae of

puhlir justice. Hi* Honortold the Uutrict Attorney
to proceed
Mr. Grahara, jr. atill insisted on making a speech,

ami thr did make a speech and then tlir trial pro¬
ceeded.

Diatrict Attarney. Alderman Timnson, you don't

pretend t* any yoii remember what Wright aaid on

that occaaion*
Witneaa. I do not.
Graham. Did they Bay they knew the man by

sight or by name?
Witneae. They aaid they knew him and should

know him again if they saw him.
Court. Did you know the fire j>er»ona that railed

on voii.
VVitaeaa. Yea.
TnCraham. Sir, I believe that t had Been Wright

before ! saw the five young men tbat morning
Graham. Did theae men or Wright know teat you

were acquainted with the prisoner?
Witneae. No, I believe not.
Graham. Did Wright the watchman know it t
Witness. I believe not.
District Attorney, la this Tiannson related to

youl
Witness Yea. Hit grandfather ia mj father't

brother, bill h« wm not more oa speaking terms with

"rv .
tke #ther«-

District Attorney. Did they tell you that one of the
parsons that fallowed them down from Frost's to

,5r*y ' WM the m«n who did the deedl
Wiiaess. They did.
£[' examined.I am a surgeon in thia city.

fliiL ite*tlmony th'1' witness merely went ta con-
the other doctora had aaid respecting the

probability of Having the life of Fitzpatnck if proper
.urgical aid had been reserted to.

* T*»tl ko<ier examined. I waa a watchman at¬
tached to the Second District on the night of the af-
¦ray Myselfand Remsen went to the corner of Wil-
iet street, because we heard the alarm rap. W hen
. *'>l ,ere we found Wright, the watchman, stand-

ol> the aide walk. Some person
tr-iii* watchmen, go in there; they appear to be
Uling seme one.' Some person inside aaid, "there's

noting here; it'a only a little family affair." I said,
i .uery we,I» "ett'e »t yourselves," and ahut the door.

i£U the little platform on to the aide

k-**'d"aid» "it'a all nothing, and a man need not
run himself to death for that." In a minute or two 1

h!!% n!0ni® °Bj ,®rvinS» a?d aaying, " he'a murdered,
ha a murdered. At this I waa suite astonished.
>orae men then came out; one of them said, "here

»
6 J>eri?"8.,tabbed, and you have let them run

ITu I

" why. y°u «id it was only a fa-
'

. fi*e or tva* *ben °Pened, and I saw

rt i?T8, e» f'"1 a woman standing near him.

yoal* m~ 1 d'd y°U say to Wr'*ht> or be to

Witnesa.Up to this time he had not apoke at alL

i Tk
" Tf* ,omf,eBnf""ion, and I hardly knew what

I thought myself. I think Wright aaid to me there
has been some persons here. They had gone away
onee, bat they came back again. He said he had

wi#K*!rJ! .°ftien,rth fire c'othe« a«'d runnin*

mi!fc I here had been a kind af a skir¬
mish, he aaid, and one had opened the door and
came out. I asked him if he could recognise thia
person, and he said he thought he could. He saw

taside'the*daa'^ 'i ^^ make a "°rt *f 14 thr"*t

1 ! J .
1 a8ked h,m ,f he ,llou,d k»"'W the

man, and be said, "yes, he knew him by siKht, but
did not know his name." I asked hiui why he did

fr°ilh?L!|0r ®"',t*nce- He said he was too much
frightened aad confnsed.
Cross-examined.Did not meet any person as we

came up to the assistance of Wright that night. I do

«! w.'r e5u hav,nS been »pokea to by alady that
night from the second story window.

."mined-1 am a city watchman, and
went with the last witness to the corner of VViliet

»Ki
' wi ."n ce?lu.n tha* Wright did not say any

dMl
* W"U"de<f' He * «°°5

Here the Court took a recess.

ha, ^h' Ma"en' «*»"*ined-I know Wright who

Ji>b5 .nW
In th" ca,e 1 him between

eigbt and nine the morning of this affray. I was
foreman of engine companyVo. 33. Joseph Stark,
7 ?£. Fierce, used to run with that company .

also rimpson and Ktlsar. I know the prisoner, but

u«l Stmik- the com»,any- ' know Lem¬

uel SlL liS * yea" *s° he u,ed toru". b«t

52!^ conversation with Wright in

Dened
that it hap.

fr!L.h« ^ k-e.W tLe na,ne of the per-
Ike d®ed' >nd to,d hira not «' bring the

company a name in question He said if any one
asked him who it was did it, he should say "it was
some of «.. fellows." I. answer to a qiation rf

T** Lemuel Stark, or one with him ?"
li Vu. If n»«,ment, and then said, "if )t nas

i i". k* ^tark 1 a^ouid have known it." He d» seri-

sarine^hat *h lh* P*r,ouf who did the deed, by
aayingtbat he wore panta of a dark ereen stri.,I- I

«jn t tell i'*»out the other parta of the dress. He^a'id
the man wore a fire coat They went t0 the en"'!
SlS'it wo*rSh UK Wri«ht **Yt ,ue to tinde*af«nd
t. oi- V a b-r.u,],.a^°^.?»,%yeop'e that had rone

Who answered to the de»<{r\f>ttThf rtt-toe

whTZi'^L ". } had -ome further conversation
aame, Jo.anh SUA *' W,,t .»* mentioned only o».

/«Crw»,"e**"l,ned~I am th<l deputy keeper of the
City Prison; I heard of the stabbing the tame morn*

ing between five and six o'clock; I never had any
particular acquaintance with White; Wriehi came

toay haase the morning of the affray; I rail, d on

Mr. rimpson to inquire about the report tliat aJJ's
fellows had killed five men. 1 did not hear who was

the author of that report, Wright said he should
know the man if he saw him again, and that there was
a lame man with him: I askeu if Lemuel Stark was

with the mu who did it, and he hesitated, but added
il it had been Lemuel Stark I should havp known it.

District Attorney I ask you who, sir, is ihe man

who vou say answers the description of the man who
did the deed.

Witaess. I should like to be excused.
Cuurt. We can't excuse yo«.
Witneaa. Kra.tus Frost who lives in Springfield,

Mass. He did live at the oyster cellar at the time
thia deed waa committed.

District Attorney. What made you think it was
himt

Wituess. He answered the description in having
a short fire coat and stripped pantaloons.

District Attorney. Did you suspect Frost from
what Wright said to youl

Witness. Why from the dress and other peculiari¬
ties of bis being one of 38 s fellows.there is a man

ia the reom now whom I especially did suspect.
District Attorney Who is that 1
Witness. Pater Barlow.
District Attorney. Crive to these gentleman a

statement of what he said, and which iaduced you to
sa? it was Mr. Barlow.

Witness. Why the heighth. and the other fact of
his running with the engine and wearing fire clothes
Here another aijiahblt took place among the coun

sel enaged in the Cause
Diatrict Attorney. State the words if you can,

and if yoa cannot, the substance of the descripb»n
which Wright gave at the time you suspected Bar¬
low*

Witness. He told me it was a tall man and one

that might be seea any day at Willet street corner

District Attorney Di«f you effer to go with him
to the man that answered the description.

Witness. No sir.
District Attorney Did you tell the name of the

person you susoecledl
Witness I forget.
District Attorney, Did you give him any name?
Witness. I forget, if I mentioned Barlow's name

or not, but he refused to mention amy names.

District Attorney. Ilow long belore this had you
been in company with White?

Witness. 1 don't know that I ever was in com
pany with the gentleman befoie.
Judge Ingliaa irn proceeding to put aome quea-

tiona to the witneaa, to induce bim to account to the

junrforhia not bavin* taken meana to have Kroet
and Barlow arreated.when hit Honor waa interrupted
by Mr Graham, and that learned geatleman and
Judge Ingtiat had aomething like a «;>«¦« war

After a lone paaae the learned gentleman raid he
ahould reat nia caae fnr the nreaent
The Diatrict Attorney called Benjamin Perry
I know the priaoner at the bar; I remember the

nifht of the affray ; on the day pre? iooh I aaw him at
a porter h«n«r , comer of Walnut and Madiaon «t r«et ;
it wa* about (I or 7 o'clock in the evening; he had a

knife in hia poaaeaaion; it wa* about three inchea
leng on the blade, and half an inch wide; I could not

*ay if it waa atraight or not; I went to take it in my
hand and another man took it away from me, and then
I left the houae.
Croaa examined The knife wn» taken frem my

hand ht a man of the name of Willi .m« n.

The friatrict Attorney aaid he ahould adduce no

mor* testimony,
Atler aome vonaultation between the Meaara. Gra¬

ham and the priaoner, it wa« anderatood by the Court
that the caae waa Hoard on both «ide«.
An arrangement waa then m4 .e to mm np the caae

on Monday, the jury 1 remain loc^ad ip in the City
Hall, to ha*e no repot tt of th' procer linga admitted
to them, anil tiic Hue rift to p« rmit them the nae of
the Gn»« rnor'i room dnring the aabbath.
The Cnnrt tkea adjunrnri.

CIOAL.MO T in *.«» *Haey «oal. fllljf
/ 1 .K CUI l.lMt, fc O*.

,Ta- M Seuth atmt

NIGHT LINE.
PEOPLE'S LINK KOR ALBANY

landiug al the intermediate landings.. '.'h#
'new and elegant steamboat ROCHES i r,rt.

Captain A. P. 8t. John, will leave the Steamboat Tier, foot of
Courtlandt it, on Tuesday afternoon, July 16, at 6 o'clock.
For passage or freight, apply to

CROOKE k FOWK8,
Corner of W«t and Liberty st»,

of r. C. SHULTZ, at the office,
or the Captain on board.

N. B..All good*, freight, baggage, bank bill*, specie, or any
other kind of property, taken only at tbe ri»k of the owner*

thereof. niyW-7m
^ "r* ¦ ^REGULAR MAIL LINE FOR BOSTON
y JSSu Daily, (Sundays excepted) at 9 P M., froui

Battery Place, Pier N«. 1, North River,
via. Stoniugton, Newport, and Providence. Steamer* Maua-
chuiett*, Capt. Coinstock ; Rhode Island, Cant. Thayer ; Nar-
ragaiuett, Capt. Child ; Providence, Capt. WooUey. One of
the above boat* will leave New York daily, except Sunday.

Passenger*, on the arrival of the steamer* at Stoning-
ton, may take the Railroad car* and proceed with the inail
immediately toBodon, or may continue in the *teamer, via
Newport, and take the Railroad ear* at Providence for Botten.
The (teamer RHODE ISLAND, Captain Thayer, will

le«ve this afternoon Monday, 16th July, al 6 o'clock, aud
the MASSACHUSETTS, Capt. Child*, tomorrow, myfl-flm

~Z PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANk..
' Landing at the usual landing*..The new and

"commolfiou* iteamboat UTICA. Captain
Troetdell, will leave the steamboat pier, foot of Liberty it.
.o Tuesday afternoon, July 16, at 6 o'clock.

For freight or passage, apply to CROOK It FOWKF.8, cor¬
aer of Weit and Liberty streets; PETER C. SCHULTZ, at
the office, or the Captain oa board.
All good*, freight, bank bill*, specie, or any other kind of

property, taken or shipped on board of tbi* boat muit be at the
risk of tne owner* thereof.

N. B. F or the better aceommodation of the up town pas
tengeri, this boat will land at the Old Prison Wharf, foot of
Hammond street. myil-7m

KOR ~PEF.KSK1LL, VEKfLA.\K S
'

POINT, GRASSY POINT, SING 8INO,
TARRYTOWN, DOBB'S FF.RRV,HAS¬

TINGS AND YONKERS..The new and splendid steamboat
KOSCIUSKO, Capt. D. Haywood, will leave the foot of Bob-
inson street, (eat above Barclay.) every morning, (Fridays ex¬

cepted,) at 7 o'clock, stopping at the Old State Prison wharf
each way. Returning, will leave Peekskill at 1 o'clock.

Break U*t and Dinner on board.
P. 8. In order to afford passengers mor* time to spend in the

different places, the Kosciusko will leave Peekskill at 2 o'clock,
(for this trip only.)

For (he aarcommnd.it ion of passesger*, she will make a trip
on Friday, leaving as above.
For further information, inquire of HAWKINS It WIL¬

LIAMSON, No. 97 Weet street, where packages, freight, lie.
will he received for the boat. j)'"J

HOBOKEN WALKS. This braatif.i,
place of summer retreat is now in perfect
order for the reception of company, aud is

one of the most pleasant retreats iu the world. To escape from
the heat and dust of the city, and enjoy the cool 'hade* and re-

freshing breeze* of tbi* place, i* a luxury which all can appre>ciate. Boats ply constantly from Barclay ftreet, and two boat*
leave Canal and Christopher streets every thirty minutes. Oue
boat runs until 10 o'clock in the evening, leaving Barclay street
at 8, 9, 10 oVIock.
Fare 6J cent*. j> 1 0- 1 rn *

FOR POUGHKEEPSIE Lauding at
Viras»y Point, Caldwell'*, Cold Spring, Fish
'kill, Hamburgh, and Milton.

The new] and splendid steamboat OSEOLA, Capt. Michell,
will leave New York from the foot of Chamber* street
every afternoon (Sunday excepted) at 4 o'clock. Returning,
leave Pourhk«ep*ie. every morning (Sunday excepted) at 7
o'clock. Landing at the old state's prises, foot Amos street,
each way.

All Goods, Freight, Bank Bills, Specie, or any other pro>
perty I aken or shipped oa board of this boat, must be at the
risk of the owners thereof. my"iS-7®

FOR BELLEVILLE AND ACQUACK
NONK. . The steamboat SAKATOUA,
Cant. Wilcoi, will leave the foet of Liberty

«treet,on Tuesdays, 1 hnr«d^\«, and Saturday*, at two o'clock,
P. M. This boat ii well calculated to carry all kind* of freight,
and has superior accommodation for passenger*, only drawing
30 iuches water, and ia 300 ton* burthen, aud w«ll calculated
for the Pa»aaic River.

For freight or ,.a.sa«e.

N. B..All kinds ef freight taken on bo* rd of this Boat at
reasonable rate*, u delivered «t two o'clock <mi the day vf tail¬
ing.

FROM FORT LEK AND BULL'S FF.RRY\
To 'he foot of ('an*, street, New Yorl

The tleamboat OK VN 3E, I.' apt. Isaac
Hcott. will leave Fort Lee and New York,
touchiug at Built Ferry, daily, until farther

notice.
Lear* Fort Lee one hour before sunrise, 8 A. M., 12 M., A

P M
Leave New York. 7 A. M., 10* A. M . *4 P. M . P. M.
On Sundays, if fair weather.Leave Fort Lee, I A. M., Ity

A. M , I 2 M.. Si P. M.
Leare New Vork. 7J A. M , 10* A. M 3 P. M.
On Fridays, leave Fort Lee, 9 A. M., and New York, ti

P.M.
Stages will be in readings* at Fort Lee to c«nrey passenger*

to Hackrnsa' k. All package* to be left at Benjamin Moit's,
III Spring street Freight taken only at tho risk of the re¬

spective owner*. Fare to Bull** Ferry, lity cent*.lo Fort
Lee, 18] cents.Commencing .n Saturday, June 1st, 1839.
jy» lm*

FOR LONDON.. Regular packet of -JOth July..
A first da** coppered and <***per fastened packet thip

'will sail as above, (her regular day,) hiving very sti¬

pe ri»r accommodations for cabin and steerage pa**enger*..
Those intending to embark »hould mak* earl* application lo
the subscriber*, RAWSON k McMURRAY,
^jjrlS-y rnrnT of Pine and south si*.

FOR HAVRK..The superior French Brig Courier
du Bresil, Captaia Roturirr. For freight or pasaage
apply to BOYD It HINCKKN,

jyll* 9 Tontine Building*.
"(TOR NEW ORLEANS.FIRST RKOULAR

wTtV f \' * h T.~ The superior fa*t (ailing packet -Inp
"¦¦CX'SNEK.!. Knight, master, hating m-.*1 of her
cargo engaged and foing on hsard. will be diipatelied in a few
day*. Her accommodation* for cabin and iteerage po»seag»rs
are very snneiiur, and term* moderate- Tho*e intending g"ing
south would require to make immediate application on board,
foot of Pine street, or lo RAWSON k Me MURRAY,

jy hi I it t of Rat in loatti «t«.

Ar* CATSkTTl M (H/NTAIN HOUSE ATTHC PINIE
mMJj' ORC "A KD. 1*9. .This veil known and fashionable

resort i« now itmler|»inf considerable repair, nod will be
open for the reception of vtiitor* June Mth. "Hie road* leading

lo Ihi* estahli.Mment have also undergone a thorough repair, es¬

pecially that portion of it oa the Mountain has been rendered
perfectly safo and smooth.
The stage* will ran regularly during the season between the

Landing and the Mountain House, and will be found in readi
ne<* al all time* on the arrival ofthe boat* at the I atakill Land¬
ing. Eitra carnage# furnished either at the Landing or Moun¬
tain Mouse on the shortest notice.
jnlBftn* C.L. BEACH

ON* PRICK HAT MTORK.
BROWN At CO.'S HATH,

For cheapness and durability, arr not surpassed by any
heretofore offered. Tiiey combine all the requisite
qualities ef the more costly for color, lightness, dura¬

bility and lustre, at the reduced price of ft Their *ale«
are for cash, which preclude* the necessity of charging the goot
customer for lots incurred by the bad. The public ars. invited
to eiamine their Hate at BROWN k CO.'S wholesale and re

tail warehouse, No 170 Chatham Square, corner of Mott si.
Knit Ywfc. myll-Sm*

I. (ink t 1' THIP Who keep* the most spieo-
did Root ji'lulimeat in the r 1 1 > 7 \iew.r

OLD BOSS RICHARDS k CO., at 340 Canal street, running
through to 4*4 Greenwich street, (lo there for tip top fash¬
ionable and durahie Roots and Shoes, and save from it to 90

percent. 340 ("anal street, sign of the largest boot in the
world. jeM-lm*

j STONE.
PLUMBF.R AND ENGINEER,

No. 390 Broadway,
Manufacture* Lift, Machine, Force, and other Pumpe, ked

and Portabh Water Closet*, Hot. Cold. Shower and Vafov
Bath., Garden Engine* and Pyringe*. Water Filter*, kc.

N. R._ Information given relative to Hydraulics, and Levels
taken for the conveyance of water. j«l7.lm'

PEACH ORCHARD AND OREY ASH COALS.-ftld
ettablished Coal Yard, No. ft70 (Ireenwich. corner ol

Ring street..The subscriber, survivor of the late firm of Bey
ansr k Maiton. beg* leave to iaform his friend* and the puMic,
that he i« n«w re. eiving a full supplv of superior Teach Or¬
chard and (leey Ash Coals, which will be delivered from the
Yard or from vessel* at the preseat low price*, free ol cart¬

age, vi»:
For Phil ad. broken Prach Orchard Coal from ve*ael*.

$7 M per Inn.
s Broken Peach Orchard from yard, 8 A® .* *

. Egg, . . . s W . «

M Nut, . . . 7 as «

Al*»>, for *ale, Liverpool, Sidney and Virginia Coals
jylO lm WILLIAM WtltOCT.

E3IDNKV COAL lit eheweei <ir*« < ««i,
} on board nhip "<ar»t'>K*» .* Tik» for (tit bjK I.COLLIN* li CO. *

jy 10 M AoutK it.

AMiiM galw.

NEW TOM TATTEBSALL&.<VlM
jT~~uZjF regular liln by aactioa,at this weM known ea»

tablishment, of Horees, Curitni, kc., f>
"A // nue to take place oa every Maa4ay, at n

o'clock, throughout Mm year.
The next regular sale will take place Moaday,Jaly 1Mb

at U o'clock, commencing with Carriage*, Haraaaa, kc., aad
l'J o'clock the sale of Horses will temaMaca.
Gentlemen having Horses to dispose of, are reqaaatad 4a

make early application, so as to secrte a good amber oa A*
catalogue, as no horse can be offered at auction ualese registererf time Tor a number on the catalogue, for whieli purpose fta
register will be kept opea till Saturday, 13th July, at I f II

GEO. W. MILLER,jy®-y Successor to J. W. Watson, 446 Broadway.

PEARSALL'S NAH8AiTcOFFEe1iOU8E..The Bafc
tcriber most respectfully informs his friends and the puhlWthat lie has fitted up and furnished the building No. 64 and M

Nassau street, three doors *a»tof Maiden Lane, in the moot eta
gant style as a Refectory. Gentlemen doing business in the
lower part of the city will find it a convenient aad pleasantplace to dine.
The Subscriber flatters himself, from the experieaco ho has

ha<l in this business, that he is able to compete with any other
ill his liue.

N- B..The Subscriber is prepared to furnish dinners
collations at the shortest notice. All orders left at ha old oa-
taljlishment. Fulton market corner of Kront street, or at tha
above numbers Nassau street, will be attended to.

Hot Breakfast from 6 to 10 A. M.
" Dinner " 19 M. to 4 P. M.
" Supper M 5 to 9 P. M.

je28- 1 m* D. PF.AR8ALL.
EW REFECTORY..J. SWEENEY inform* Ms Ineai
and the public that he has opened a aew Refectory, in tha;

large aad -elegant building, No. 144 Falton street. Fish, Klaab
ana Fowl are always to be foand on his tables, aad every duMae
cy of the season provided as soon as it ssfein ia the aaHteC.
No care or attention will be wanting on nis part, to give gsasi d
satisfaction, and he hepes to find that generous easosngsasnlwhich he is determined to <*eeerve.

110-tf J. SWEENEY
| VANIEL SWEENEY, il Ann street, returns his ssaeet*
\J thanks to his numerous friends for tke liberal samorMhayhave uuiforialy rendered him since he first opened his Refectoryand assures them that it will be his constat:' indinvor to merit .

continuance of their approbation. His table is aiways luraishea
with the best the market affords ; and those who may honor hie
table with their presence, may depend upon being served with
cleanliness, civility and promptitude. j|0 tf

ISCU1T BAKERY.-EPHRAJM TREADWELL co*.
tinues the Biscuit Baking at 376 Washington street, cor-

ner of Warren street, and has constantly for sale,
SODA BISCUIT, MILK BISCUIT.
BUTTER CRACKERS WINE BISCUIT
WATER CRACKERS, SUGAR CRACKERS,
PILOT BREAD. All of the irst quality.
E. T.'s smaU Pilot Bread is the sise for the South American

and West ludia markets.
Any of the above articles can b« delivered in good order for

exportation, at short notice. jel'i-ftm*
YDER'S NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN GE I*|
TLE.MEN'!1 FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE

ESTABLISHMENTS, No. h Beekman street, New York,
and No. 18 Natohcc street, New Orleans..Southern geatleuea
visitiug the city of New York, are respectfully informed that
they will find a full assortment of Opera and Dress Boots, Ua-
ion Shoes, Fancy and Drcsa Pumps, and Gaiters of the same

style and quafft) a* were furnished tkeia at No. 18 Natchez st,
New Orleans, and vrtiich obiaiaed the ftrst premium at the lata
Fair in that city.
Gentlemcnpurchasing or riving orders for fiue Boats for tha

Charleston, Mobile, New Orleans, Natchea, Vicasburgh, or

any of the southern or soath western cities, are iavitad to CaM
and examine a splendid article of light Dress Boots, made of
French imported stock in the latest ftrisiaa fashion, at Na. 8
Beekman street, Clinton Hall, New York, appoeite the Park.

URIAH HYDE*.
N. B. First Premium at the American Institute, New York.

" l« M Mechanics Institute, "

my4-tf .. M " late fair at.New Orleaae.

50,

HARDWARE. CUTLERY A BRITANNIA WARE..
1 cair Rotifer* A Sou# Penknive*,

10 ca*k* Duou k Hon» Britannia Ware.
S do aatnrted Table anil Pocket Cutlery,
1 do Wade A Butcher'* Kutn,
4 do Oreave* A Sou* Rile*,
SO do general a**orted Hardware,

Bj la»t arrival*, now opemag, tad for talc from

DOLLARS REWARD. will be gi*en for the re*tora-
'tion !»f a pocket book, w »th iUcontrni* wliich wu lo*t oa

ThurWtjr afi» r*o«i, on Broadway, between ihe 8tj vetant la-
.t it ute and City H>trl, continuing a tjuaniity of Bank Notea,
and other paper* of value to tbe owner Ihe owner'* name ap¬
pear* on many of the iaper* contained in it, and can be found
.n t i>e H(uy«e* <at lu* tit ute, 079 Broadway, where the abjve
reward will be freely paid jyH-St*

A CHALLENGE..The Samuel J. Willi* row boat hereby
challenge* the Dmm ta a race for the dictaare of flee

m*le* for the him of |NH) fJOO. 1 hie challenge nanda open
for imm week from thi* dele, and the race to come off witftia
IS day* thereafter. For particular*, epplr to

SAM'L ALLEN. Union Market,
jy IS St* or to E. W. CONCKLIN.

BOAKD..A gentleman and hi* wile, or two or three mngia
eeotlenen, ran hate haad*omely furmi*bed room with

boare. by applying at No. 10, Park Place.
Engl i*li and French *pokea. jylO-lw*
SMOOTH CLFAR COMPLEXION.- WjethVMJk
of Roee* will remove freckle*, *caly eruption*, tan, mm

bur*, Ac. Ac. For *ale by
jejO-InT C. H. RINO, Prucgiat 644 Broadway

Brooklyn salt water warm and cold
BATHS, near the South Ferre, margin of the Ea*t River.

.MR. GRAY wenld inform the inhabitai.U of Brooklyn and
New York, that hi* Bath* are now upca everv day from 1A.M.
till 10 P M. for Ladie* and Gentlemen. They are ltt#i up ia
the mr>et approved *tyle. Ladie# and gentlemen can take warm
bath* every day. The Swimming Bath ie eiclusively for ladle*
oa Tuetday* aud Friday* until 0 P. M. One warm b*th,U ctm%

5 ticket*, il.00. Cold bath*, 134 teat* jnll-Sto*
r/wv CARBOYS OIL VII RIOL at 10* cent* per pouad
t/Vr; for tale by the itaele carboy or in larger qaaa-
titiee, at the Drug, Dye Wood, Paint, aad Oil E*tabli*hmeat af

JOHN C. MORRIHON,
jylllw No*. IMand 1M Oieei wick *t.

NOTICE .The Subscriber offrr* for *nle on very favoea
ble term*.
.V*) pair tery be*t made aad warranted bar<>a*be ipnaa
¦MW) ¦ ¦ .' . *iep*
MOalt " " " bow*
SO.001) lb*, malleable coach reeling*
'ISO *ett barouche aad coarh aile«, warranted
6.000 pair Vermoat wood harae**
It.000 pair pUted and brae* da
.0 «ett very Ane brae* military bite aad et I* i ay*
KM do do raddle clothe
SO,000 yd* coach lace, aaaoi led , together with a full .nrt

ment of taddlery aad coach hardware, aud Newark malleable
ratting*. JMO J. SUMMEkS,
jytV-'odSm* ISO Water at

NO CURE NO PAT .SANDS' REMEDY FOR THE
SALT RHEUM '

Fall Rivta, Ma##. May S, IW
Meeer*. A. B. k D Hand* . lhadheen alticled with the Salt

Rheum in it* severest (arm far *e**ral year*, and at limne il
wa* *o bad oa my aand »aad *a different part* of my body, a*

*lmo#t to preven im 'attending te butine**. I had mad# u*e of
a great number ofdiffi-reat preparation* without obtaining but

little ifany benefit, and I became *» moch diicouraged thai I ra-
.olved to u*e no more en le«# I coeld procure one warranted la
care. Hearing of your valuable Remedy. I went te Praeiffbacc
aad pureha*ed one doiea of it, coabdcBt that if It cured m* I
oonld di*po*e of hundred* of bote*. I a*ed_ it imaardictaly.
perceived that it ben»Atied me and after ikhij it a Ikw week*.
I wa* eurril entirely, and my *kin wa* a* W» aa if I never had
had it. It »* now about two year* *i*c* I wa* cured, and einee
that time I have been entirely Tree from it. I Hare tince *old
hundred* of h«.te* to my friend* aad cuitower*, end it kaa keea
u#e<l with almo*t untrereal *uccem ia every instance. One lady,
who railed on m«- for it, had the complaaat i« bad na Ker face,
that I rnula hardly bear to look at her. She bought oae hoi
and ia lee* than oae week, *he wa* coatparatfvely eared
.the u#«-d >nly twe bote*, which entirely earad her. la
.Sort. «ueh ha* been it* *ucram ia curing dieea ee of tbe (kia,
that I think I #honld do thoee hywtiee who are *imilar1y af
tictiddid I not let them know the peculiar beaeflt which I
have received, and whieh I hare knowa kuadred# of other* ta
receive from tbe use n. roar valuable remedy, Truly yoara,
kr. EDWlft PORTHR, Merchant. Fall River

It i* with much *att«faetioa that the proprietor* are able to
lay the above Crrtiflcate before the publolhat all may tee and
know the great bene41 which oae individual i* able to certify
to having rteeired, and kacwa ether* to receive Irwm the u#e

of thi* valuable me i|ciae. Not oaly for Salt Rheum, but for
alt nther di«eaaa* of the *kln, *ucb a* ring worm. Tetter, Scald
Head. Barber'* or Jack*»a Itch, Ertema. Ac., tbi* mediciae i*

alio a certain cure. The Syrup of Saraaperilla I* recommend
ed to he uaed with the Rem><li. m it tend* to purify and threw
<mt from the Mood .Ml *y*tem all the tiuhealihy huaier con¬

nected with the dt«ea*e, and Ihe apalicatioa of the Remedy at
the *ame time, eatirely »r*di*ate« it from the *y«lem NumereiM
iu*t**C * have occurred where thi* eouree haa effected rare# in

.>ae we k'* time. Every perwn adicted with tbe*e comprint*
in nay form, i* ia»ited *u make immeihate nee nf Dm* valueble
"ue*iicioe. aad gel cured without delay. It i* warranted ta

cure, or the money will be refunded
Peepar- d and «old by A. B h D. Oand*, 79 Fulton, N. E.

corner of Gold atreet. and 100 Kulten. career ef William *4.;
and told al*o bj mo*« of the respectable dr»i«i*»* [V11* U-

State*. Price f I J1* '.


